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rc nuw'côngregttatn; jBesid's ithereis lå£2,6.09.iinE
dua]ly, to,thePresbyteriansfor. the Belfast Theolo-
téa1'ô6iiL l 'e;:miis M ue, aiousetix of dn
shillinginthiaupioundfiodmposed:ori éghtîtowns, prin-i
ciplly<atholiefor; thebenefit of the, Protestant
acumiedats..ý -t'maf'bc reckoned ibetwee'n 'l,000
and:£2o;ooÇsyear'? The Protestants ftthe-Estab
lished rChueth ,enjoy -revenues from national: pro-,
péjty;,formerliyin thé eneésslàn öfi theO.tholcs to
thè gsduntiotinnehièssthatoné sdiillio'n-ter an-
num. In brief, it may be said that the State provit
des a farthing.a ead for the religiona of the Catholic,
eihteêidShillings- a head'for Ithe Piëèbyteiani and
twenty-five shllingps a head-for the Episcopalian Pro-
tstnit. T6bring ta a determination this absurd andi
indéfe'sible pôlidjf<öiardsîkeiid, Mr.Miall htôsiht
forwarda elmotio injthe; Holie'otf:Comnmans-for th
i' '>artiél~disendowment of all sects with a due'regard.
ta diétiddhii interestand --toee' equitáble olainis
that may arise in the iro.ess;afsëculariéstiàn.'In-
cluding the pairs, 124 members iere in favour ofthe-
ziÏotion.; At-thè conihenceniènt dio'ssion 15, Mr.-
Miall gae'iiotic eofthis intention ta: propose, That-
regard,»eing bad ta the ;cirumstances of! theeopeop
of Irelàn'd, -thé- stipor fieligiou téachiisg aiïd
w'iship- in -tiaic'ountry :by publie -endowmesnts' or
parliamentarygrants-ie prapticallyincompatible with
the biai te impartial' treatrént which' ahi religious
bodiesmhaveuponi the St*te" Aid thie, or a similar
rosolution, willcertaiinly be brought under-the ume
diate ioticeof!'tshe newearlianment.

STIE Or TE W EsM s!DaEDs.-This strike
unförtinately:-still continues.- Some of the hands-
have left town for England and.Scotland, and a small
numiberha ev onsentedto Lavork ôùthet isaufuaétnr-

er's terms. :Nnmbering so large a body as they do,
if smane arrangements ,are net soon made, the opera-
tires will sufesrsieh, 'and sad Consequences must
follow.t starvation;and. itsecncomitants, while thé
'workwillsbsent to Glasgow, t- wearers tradt
rubie'd he feir a lpngtise te.come.
--EM IGRAioN.v-Durmig'the ast wee gréeat aum -

be- f- ihtending emigrants, including several entire-
familhes, passed fhrough this toirn, on their way - ta
Liverpool for emibrkmation ta America.-Connauht

,e thso year eiding tue 31st of Decerber last,
1,269,,958 qisatareai cern, -grain1,-meal, andi fleur-
ire -impor a into Irel nd- in dfo forenacounrie
and British pOséessidlis, and 565,588 qu'arters from
Great Britain. -From- Ireland into -Great Britain,
2,212,061'quartons iere inported.
- The Freaî sthtes tt at on Frida>' night; and

Satunde>'moreing- Duhln was visitesi- b>' estorn,I
which for violence andd urStion bas not beer equal -
led bince the iinteraOf1849. X cdsidereblemount
afidmage aiemiscellbecos tchancLer 'as dac ,
but medid not boascf an niMrine disaster. At Kil-
mainham a distressing 'teeident occturred. A violent
gust of wind prostrated thé timney of the governo's
apartnent, and the immense mass of brickwork
crushed thron hth'e rof...

WILLIMÀ.Sirà O'BRiEN. .Aceompanying a case
of Sheffielde cutery an address signed on beialf.f e
the subseribers by Patrick, Lawless, Johi M'Clocy,
John Monahan, andDaniel O'Donohoe, was sont ta
W.:S. O'Brien, of which the following is an extràct :
" We hav.e not forgotten your.noble and magnani-
mous cand'uét, when, in the hour of ireland's great-
est danger (thetrusted leaders -«of the people being
scattered, orimprisoned), you threw- yaurself ieart.
84d sau, isto the bieach, andç by yonr paowerful aid,
therestige of your' royal naine andi unsullied char-
acter, sustained for a tine the cause of nationality .
in Ireland, But, born dowiv b>' the overpowering
hanidof tyranny, .aditnstppore and deserted -by
those t whom n y had, unfortunately, :tee much
confided, yn were disabIed from conducting te a
éuccessful terminatioithe glorous struggle in whiais
yn were engaged." Mr. -O'Brien -rcplied as follom:
"I hasten to acknowledge the receipt of the case
Of beautiful cutlery whicli has been presented ta me
b' a body > of my fellow-countrymea who are rosi-
dents in Sheffield. The workmanship of tohese articles
is admirable; and, thongh they are too precious for
erdinary' use, they wil ever ie regarded with pride
by my family and myself as a memorial of the ge-
nerous and patriotie spirit of the donors. I will no t
affect to underrate the sacrifices to whichs you so
kindly alluge, and On account of whieh you tender
your affectionatesympathy-. Fe can estimate those
sacrifices et their real value; but they would have
been in a tenfold degree more painfui te me if they
lad not been appreciated by those on whose behalf
they were ictrred. Happily that aggravation of
suffering which so often maits those who fil in their
efforts ta serve their country as net been my lot.-
From Irishsmen i'esident every chime-in the United
States of America, in Canada, in India-I have re-
ceived unequivocal eoidence of heartfeit sympathy:
and similar manifestations O feeling would have'de&
velopei themselvesin the United Kingdom if I bad
net studiousIy nopresedi them. But thoigh I have -
overy renson to be gratified by thesentiments enter-
tained towards myself,- I cannot in candor say that
I am equally satisfied with the tone of feieng which-
has of late years prevalled with regard to-the public -

affairs of Ireland. It could scarcely, mdeed, bcle ox-
peoted thit the enthusism of thé years 1843, 1844,
1845, could be sustameed ttroughout the dreary pe-
tio ai dissension and. disaster mich secceeded
them-but I conomsrts at Le en, in1 843, I united my
aspirationstandi fforts ta those o? te Irish nation, I
littie expocted that I shouls ever witness the decay
o public spirit by which the excitement of that.pe-
riod had been followed. Yet I am still desirous ta
believe that the beart of -the nation is sound ; and,-
thongh universel distrust has naturally resulted from
causes ta which I forbear te allude, yet it is Stil in
tie powe o the Irisi people to recover thet charac-
ton fer disintenested patniotismn 'tnih ha a! Jute
yeas been much imPaired-ii not who> lest. 17e
are not now unsir Lie necessity o co ntemplating e
reoenta imensures 'lsiCIs lie bej-ond Lhe ephare ce
constitutidmea re e CnL 

spereof
n tion. Tie-peopl a irand are not.

noir tempted tatask theemselves iwitther iL would not
lion soifetnob ta Si e n rets, flggîtig for te salve-
tiern ai tii count ry, tiscn te perish idka starved
ryerhinra t hil eir cmn eau, 'thi e s e pro duce raised
Notht'i La mas baing experte ta reigan de- -

Nttig but, Lise exorcise et' public virtue le nowr ro.:
qioite gire themi cammend, net oui>' aven tise

dies ai tiseir owvn contry, but aise aven thoe
oi tise empiro withs which it ts associatedi. Enten thet
attompts 'tiich 'tant made te acnihilate tha Irishi race -
have Augméntesi its poweor. Otur fellom-countrymcen

have bean disperseS ovar te iwhao world, andi avenry-
irn thiemfinence etf Irishsmen ha fait. Need I ne-
rei you that ail this influence meay hereafter lit
broughst -ta hean advantageously - npen tise national
intterests ai Irelandi 7 I amn fer iraom deiring- that :
yen shousldi lie induced, b>' ce icl pursuit ai politi-
ct pitantoms, ta relax those -itndustrial exertions
upan whichs personiel indepiendience andi true personal
digest>' art fotindesi ; but yoau ought nover te forget
thet Lie nsuinbens, theé chanacter, anS the: canduot cf
those -Irishmuen w-ho are residont le Gr-eat Britaine
forsn an elaeettfne ssall importane le the aggre.-
gate strength andi unfluonce of the Irisht nation. May
thaet strengths anS -that- influence be hereafter usedS
Wisely andenob>y iorn-tise weal ofIrieland andi ofman-

kinds I - Wishing yoevran:'success le tise honorable
Pursuits u 'thich yon are engagedi, anS tht enjoy'-
ment cf domeostic felicity' as -enriabît as that uspon
be noccovery- ai whrichs you se kindly' congratulate
e, I romain your obligeS andi sinene fs-ionS,

'Wi.amn S. O'BR[Es."
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k ýcOrdiù'k*5 thé iipiplesof the.Reformation, begun by
iHîñí Hvy nd est'blièhèd lilS.iué1cessors,-'the
iEpglisjsjGoyçrnment. usndertookl.the ta;sk of introduc,
i4g uta Irelandth sameosystem Of religion that they
hiad succeedéd"in itsblshin l Englan'd. 'lI ine-
c.esgary:to, mpeat here jhat all the world<knowé, that:
,theIrish people remained iirm in their faith amidt
theitoristó séprsecutiorxànd the seductions of bribe-;
ry 1'SiThe:Soyereigns o Engianndntone and thesame
time.hâids ofi the hurch and of the State, ere de-r
terminèd note ob vaiquiished.' Contrary t'Levery
priociple-ofijusticoland-sound policyutheyesought by
every means in their power, ta destroy the Catholic
Church, annihilating, as much as Iunian means couild
effect their object, ththolie hierarchy o! Ireland,
proscribing even the very:name " Catholic,'' placing
bishops o their own 'persuasion in the ses of the
successors of St Patrick ,and.transferring ta the new
religion all the:property and:al.thé privilegs of the
old.- -:Thussi'each Ceatholic diocese inIreland, the
English Government:placed a Protestant bishop,-and,
in-each Catholie parish the priest was replaced by a'
minister; and although :the: people 'were not-and
wouldnot:beicon-verted ta - Protestantism, still the
country was calledProtestant and treated as such.
For more than'two centuries the most'cruel penal
laws werein force te oblige.the Irish people ta attend
the'Protestant service and ta adopt the newi doctrine;
but in vain. -Ireland iras true ta-the faith of b er fa-
thers. - Even as reeëntly as : the year of. 1833, the
Anglican Church in Ireland was.niaintained on the
same footing as its origin, namely, 'with a bishop fçr
eery see and'a iinmister for ëvery parish, whilet -the
vast majority of: tht:peâple who:had remained faith-
ful ta Catholicity, had ta build churches for- themn
selv ansid support their clergy. eIn no coùtry in
te world-can be·seenanything se shamefulse s ab-

surd, so revolting ta common sense, as the established
Church lm Ireláid. -'On the ne hadil thie' entire na-
tion, with a fractional exeption, Catholie; on. the
other, a Protestant.plergy> On one side the people
supportiog the pastors 'who administered te thoir
spiritual wants; on.the other, the Goyërnment, w'ho
robbed the Catholie Church of its resources, ramu-
nerating Protesthnt ministers who had nothing ta do.
Thiegs. could net long -romain in this- staté. Soon
after the passing of the Reform Bill, tht Whigs withi
the 2consent oifParliamentsuppressed ten Protestant
bishopries in Ireland, and passed sione meascres for
the levying and.collecti.onof tithes, which .rendered
this unjust'eti, lèried in favor of the Protestant
clergyless odious ta the Cathoîbe population. Ire-
land is nowdivided into two archbishoprics and. ten
hisiips' lVo have neason ta baibove that thea cear-
mous revenueshoa the Protestr Obhur h le -Irelans
are:not diminisied; and it lis an incontrovertible
fact that for the last three centuries incredible sums
of money have bean expended for the propagation of
beresy bu Ireland. iThe number of Anglican: Protest-
ants nover oxceodefi more than 800,000, 'thilet pro-,
viens ta tht famine of 1847 -threinerenore thn
6,000,000 of Catholics. It je proved by statistics that
the clergy of these 800,000 Anglicans were possed of
revenues far-exceeding all the clergy of Prusiia'iith'
a population Of 13,5G6,000 souls. W7e ail .know how
poorly cur bishops in France are provided for. In
Ireland the hulimblest Protestant bishop has t least
£4,000 per annun-if ie has no more he -considers
himselfia poor man. Anglican bishops are seldom
very generous or prodigal, and a great number of
them- have left colossal fortunes ta their families,
which would b deemed fabulous in France-fortunes
of £200,000 and £300,000 sterling After this our
rendors may form some idea of Anglioanism in Ire-
land. We ought ta add that.in Irelanfd; as in Eng-
land, Protestantisci le divided against itself; thora
are almost as many sects ther as in England. .:The
Quakers are the moat inumerous sect.in.the .southern
provinces; in the north of Ireland the Protestant po-
pulation is almost entirely Calvanistie; and, like
their Scotch brethren,.those Protestants are divided
aniongst themselves--a pretty largesmîmbér of them
profess Arianism. They recuive from Government,
under the title aof Regium.Donum, a yey4y allocation
of £40,000 sterling, which is distributed amongst the
members of their clergy-the different Calvinist
sects number about 500,000 souls.. It would be v 'ery
natural ta think that sa numerous a body of Angli-
can and Calvinist ministers-ministers se munifi-
cently endowed, and s powerfully supported by the
state-would bave loug since converted the ihole
country ta Protestantism. The very contrary l the
fact. Ireland is et this moment more Catholic
than ever, and this is well understood by ail those
who are interested in the propagation of Protestant-
ism, besides the regular clergy of the diffèrent and
multifaricis sects, tiey send out an organised body
of emissaries whose sole mission istodeclaim against
and viify the ancient faith of the people. There are
numerous societies in England and Scotland estab-
lished for the purpose of raising subscriptions te de-
fray the expenses of the pretended apostles and te
establish proselytising schools. The Government, as
well as private individuals, proves by its liberal do-
nations ta these schools its desire teoextirpate the
Catholi faith ln Ireland. IL is suticient ta cite the
Chartered Schools as an example of this liberality.
Prom 1802 to:1834 the enarmons sum- of £741,773
was granted by the English Goverenent for the sup-
port of these proselytisingschools. During thesame
periLd the sun of £899,295 'was voted-by Parliament
fer hospitals and orphans' asylums establishod, net
fromn a spirit of charity but for the purpose of prose-
lytising- tha poorer classes and the orphan children ta
Protestantism. All this strikes a foreigner more
than it does Englishmen. Von Ramer, a Prussian
traveller, wi visitei England about twenty years
since, expressed -hiimself very clearly on this point.
He vas indignant ta find a. Protestant churchin the
midst' of a Catholie population, enricbing itself by
the sweat and labor of the peopleý to see that though
ther as a minister for every parish, there were 339
in which there were no resident ministers, and 339
localities which vere but rarely visitedi by those well
paid parsons. .He counted 41 parishes-in which there
was not a single Protestant, and 149 mot-le awhich
the numbir of Protestants amounted ta 20.1 lronr.
LtcItess each ai thsese panrisehd its Protestant pas-.
ton, whoa derivedi his licndsome revenue item hie poor
Cathtolic parishiaors. Tht nffecting scenes wrhlih
Yan Ramuisrrwitnessedine titis cruey ti o ppressedi
country' b>' tht ver>' sect ta whiichi ha belongedi him.-
sol! mnade a doep impression on his mitnd.- Ht sud net
hesitate te publish thse inmpressions, and if wre may'
judigeaof tht manner.in wthhi this Irishs question bas
been treatéd b>' somse ai te lea.ding menaof Englandi,
andi aise b>' tisa praceedings a! tise Government of!
Icte, ire bolieve thtat Lise cals andi just obserrations
e! tht Prussien traveller bave na ote publishedi in
vain.-Univers. -

- - GREAT BRITAIN.
ST. P±AncK's 'DAY ms IiNDouN.-The Festival of!

Lte -great Apostle pi Ireland iras markedi an Tuessday
le.st by' the usual obÈervances. Ths'; thoanlds ofi
Trisbmen flocking ta thitor chturches in dilferent parte'
a! tho metropois tmight ho coe wrearing:the spng ofi
sbamrock andi tiseir faces radient wtiths joy'. At mst
ai the churchas Hi1gh Mess iré -celobratesi andi c
panegyne pronouncesi. -Tise churh ceear - Sohoa
Squaire, irisich is the 0f1>' aoe nLondon dodicatedi'
ta the great Apostie, is of course the ont most fre--
quentedi ans this Festival, and this year -the crowd
iras considerably .augme'nted b>' tht announcoment
that Bis Esinenaca the Cardinal Archtbishop of West-
minster wouild preacis. . -

It is stated that orders have been received to dis-.
continLe the 'surveys about to be made of thé tr
or three vessels engaged ta conv'ey. troops to China.-
The - impression is consequently entertained that,
instead of troops being dispatched direct frotn Eng-
land, troops will be removed to that destination fromi
Perasa.1

SSAIND'fMLIC'IUO i

.fIwalLzLIONI r!f Bzsaaw or' Oaror-Gaoû,
:VrçLÂn19sOP TE ~ ~ s.motnvg
tÔoV'ii9c&in'to'Chùirch i thte oly'Apostleïônàthé

J Féastof£St, Patrjcl&sýi:Tbo:interior o? the hrc a
decorated WILIX bànnors, andi, ovorgreens, and a noir

crd~wt icliil* gilt cornice iras croctd' vçtth
titrons. ..ýT.Provost-and Canons: assemnbled" 'he 1
cisurcli.ta quarter ta eloyen, ta sing the. office ofi
titée, at;whicb the'iè'chlar'elorgy of the nigbor-1
hibad; and'thé 'Priorsl' o!Dôwàsido and WocdchÉsfor;1
wlth. samte. of;ýthe -Benedictine and. Dominloan Fathers,e
assited. At tho caxclusion ai the officethe ira
résident Canns proetb ded ta the Bisbop's ouse
vnpore hisLordship c dll arrioed tha preceding even-i

i t conduet Piotath doors ao thetncledir, te-
churdéwhich, q ter oeanne , th clergyhed de- f
scend, wrom th snctuary. As the t Bishop enter d
tht chne, hoke'it on th thresi ald takiss t'e
image ai bis crucifiod Savicur, presentcd ta Jin W'
th Provoe oInonse and holyi ator rore the af-
fored to hlm. l{aving vosted in- cape and mitre,
dairing wiehcl timo thé' choir hung the IlEcce Sacor-
dos"te thprocessionoftheCanons end ice rgy ad-
vant anop th cntre aise ao th churcBi, wich ous,
densrlh crowdd, chati veg thd Te Deum.first en-
dueing tht Eishp ta th altar of th 2llessed Sabra-
Ment, whcre lit kelta irbile. in, prayor, and thon. tp
tha Rigs hAltr, iheanrete Provost sang th re-
scribed prayer, and theuBishop taok possessiontid é
throne. The Canons thon assembled round the i-
shiop,eand the Pievosteaddressed ta Iris Lordsliip a
ier rofhs cwelcomoeandSare et, ta wpicr the Bi-

shoproost;kindlyc and hlgraefy replied. Al preo-
Bant 'Witifl the sanatuary .thon, appreacbed ta do
tiheir hoiage-.kising theBishop's ring. The Massi
ag St. Patrick tias thon ung the Bishop giving is
blessing et its conclusion. Ater Mass tihe Bishepi
roceired'at bisresidenoohmany-o! thcongregaton
wbo camc ;ta pay> their ' respecta. Theopoor came
wvit the riacaned th yaoung echuidren with the rst;
Dr. Clifford bihg to stranger ta lten. lIe aras'
ordiued Priest there by Bishop Hendren, and servod
the Mission fr some timo as the colleangtue. o Dr.
Vaugban, nor Bishop ioPlymout. Ris attention
ta th poor, and thikindness ta taeb ool chldren,
isstillbeld infectionate remembran e ta tLosm a.

The wres says, lTh et ron tho China question
ist hý pretéxt fàr th dissolûtion i Parliamient, but rio-
thing more. Thtnredl oause lies deeper. Th reap-
peel ta thesountryasdectdd hen abefore that vote
iras giron. A favdrable apîportunity only *ir a nat-
ed for dismissinga-ouse aiommons whioh it ias

foresesi wotsld not subrnit t - Lord Palmeston's die-
totorship for anothersession, ànd that opportnnity
ras cneied à presoentitel hen Mr. Cobdeon's
motion was submatted ta the bouset.

The rits wre. snt off ong Saturday niglt te every
.nstitncyliù ioUnitéd Kingdom. iThoey art no.

sent diretoerery retrning officer, insteadrvedte
the high shrif f the collty as.befote, ta ho Distri-
bnted by him. -Ths noi arrangement s ares tizté and
confusion, nud bringsth olctions for*te dif rent
parts o the empire kithin a short spacecach
other. hhe Borong eléctions ilte kae place at th
end a the eck , "thre vclreys, and hnot mre thon
six, being.allowed after dstproclamation, buy t rte-
turning offcer. Ta thet couseles te elections muet
take place nfter eigt days end before tat edays

srom threceipt a vte oprtt.u- Observer.

Lord Paînstraton on getting the latcst returni
rom r. Hayter before thu late division, and fnding

them. adverse, said,.Il Soeira must gol1 but nover
mind-l bave not boit a bird for thor alonstho n'r.
1 hiave sisaL it se close thaï; a jndga or a Eishop iront
ris for th next twlvemonths ;" and ortainly bis
ordship -bas had òsmebody's.lwnk ad bis ons,

feras patronage is gone.-Brisol Tidtes,o
The St ureay Review fns lied thugigt ao preersing

Mn. Spurgeon for Premier. "If thirty tbousaend mon
admire hm,to leyproablyfit for any public trust or
pelitical situation. over'tare there a botter set af
cries for an lectiane: 'Spurgeon, the only Christian
Premier '-' Spurgeon and Noncsnformist Bishopsi'
-thSpurgen. andTB Original.in Si -'Spungeon, the
Patriotie Oppenent oth Eneny, a! MnmkindI We
firmly belierlwe sha set r.oSpurgon treceiving-
on Saturday ovenings, contersng (throgh th me-
dium f Sir John Bowring) sith the varions fore ign

oinisters, and standing up in th bouse, with t rbite
raistoat and a rose in is button hale, ta reply ta 3r.

Disraeli."
TheFras assures iLs friends tiret there is ne danger

tobe apprebended by Sypemrty in th Estabuisment
rai theavsendency a Lord Derby. "oThe Ganser-

vatives shthile ominently a Chjurc party, are farBsrom
subservience ta any party in th Chur tai. Tht s te-
presont th grat clerical middle Tlass, and ferbis
awn dislike ao treme hiss, LorduDerbhsopoken
for himsani2d

Tra PÂnLxEesros Paye Ni E±NÂLN.-John Bull
gasmed priodicail . Ho isli f e o! hipu deliius
sticuresat present, which Mr. Oobden nete appro-
prietels alis thet "Palmerston tfer.n Clinitally
taking th. diagnosis af te diseesoremshauld se
that iL is of the bilions type, with putnid symptoms.
Bu] Vs lest àtteck iras et the beginning. ai thse Rus-
m!in War, 'thon ho ravod af dismombening the Rus-
si-n empire, enanipating Poland, trhesplenting
Brigtan in thet Crimea, and introduoing 'e eho
orils the Bible, salong wish CuMrmig (Spurgeca tas
thon unknawn), long-ciothsgin, thDourby, and ca-
sinos, into Turbo>'. Tht fit immediatol>' preeeding
-rua osirducedb apeoime n i Lord John Rus-se ers , ky autbra hip.: Tht hoetaith a wie*
things in comman 'its bis Chineso.rentagonist, snc
as the national institutions ai poisonieg and infanti-
fdte, and a hatred of "luterd erby'ians. The CBnr
tan disikes whatever'he ae not.undrstaed. ro
bolds ta the maxins, oimne ignolumn pro'dfabolleo. Sa,
whenrieras assuredaithe existent r;anc hinso- -
lent nnd insdiaus aggrssin" uipen tht prerogatives
of the B titish Crow , overpowored by thtassuiin-.ampersiiitaio y te is, hne lof- is diuts et

one.urs presentbwhichoMr. [obden notalnappro- H
priatelyceas te or Paristonialyfeeriially an
baskendte daoi the the diesehiwe shounlday
theabut it 3the blostp, th Wptrd drapr, e
i lus sue ttarowa aih businniisgeasof coe s-.
ta s War, wn erabd uer dsisebero ingi Rts-
sapn "etireenciatong poland, tra-splantingsy
BiLho caesn the Crdea (San iscnroh'tcin wha bis
callsb tet dible, al- ithCumming oxpen s s
Stinidnknoinuiitiog.lti, thatacaltoe Deyanga-
lUasinitkey.gtad Thenfi kmedia."Teh pecelng
wasr l superidued et ta peiamen. Lor Joar Rue-"
soel'nluckauitosc hinhe. Britn hasr mane
thinsi common]it his sCthumer.atagoit, upch t
ap dhe nationhoinstittn hlofmoiing and infant-
cidand aimate of tath outerh barbarians Thet Br.,
"colistion th be, ome wgou poabtoli Sa,
whet nohensiv asuaed makte uxste of ian . ohinog

Alngst i and idsiiosaesio" upriont prerories
efeheortsh rowBin, overoered hobyy thatuli-
"acoprexsenceilt for te phuan re sis abot t
,omnc " His presetibetn'tilree thim te" coaltio. He

the House of Commonsfree of expense, and without
trouble, hle " ill accept the office and oxplain this
discovèry, and how the change can be imediately
cormmenced most advantageously- in all civiliseda
countries simultan*eously." tis true, ho sys, that
'when the. nei parliament meets he will ho 86 yearst
of age, but "Providence has so far giten me strengthv
of body and mind for this great work, aùd ta introe-
duce it for the adoption of all nations, is evidently
thexmission vwhich.from my birth I have been'wonder-
fouly aided and preserved to accomplisiht.'

The total number of Electors in cities and bo-
rongs of Englandanid Wales, registered, was 421,
413. In England 409,958, and in Wales 11,455. 2

n;CriticsiligrLord ,ezby'A-sipqpch, t]hW.écord;deys :
-0b oi yn pight bemad a h uhacsset o! chith-

sr,' Oxford ,-and Salisbnr-dow'te -br. 'Liddel, M.
Skinnèi 'nd Mnr; Richards He donourwed g 5 part>
ai sangeorous téthe 'Chuir'bo England, - s tening -

bath by their obeolete -doctrines anid theit -absuid
ceremonies ta alienate fron it..the affections of the
people, and td bring an lijt'iiur and disruptidn.
But if the'no6be: earl: dislikes Tractrianiism, he'is
still more the foe toEvangelism. That he appointe -
eight Tractaane -«Bishops ta the Colonies establishes
thisifact. lie is, therefore, averse-to:thelate appoint-
ments,. because, as lie gravely tells us, ho prefers the
religion of the closet ta the escitemeit of the plat-
form, and regards the new Bishops as latitudinariais,
who, for the sake of a faise peace and a failse union,
would fritter away lie fundamental truths o the
Church. ·

A correspondent of the Record, " Clerious Oxoni-
ensis," urges voters.of his views rather ta vote for a
supporter of Governsment, even if in favor of Mav-
nooth, than a. Conservative epposed t it, bocanse
Lord Palmerston'scclesiastical appointments do
more fer the'liarty than the> would gain by the stop-
pingof the gract. -

-A :Paiamentary return just issued gives the sta-
tistie o flogging in the army in the year 1854 and
1855. Iteppears that the number of persons floggedin1854 was 42 and the number cf lashes 1,125. In
1855, 44 persons 'tere flogged, and 870 lasbes inflicted.

PROTESTANT JusoTIc !-The Lords Justices of Ap-
peel have delivered judgment in the case of Stourton
v. Stourton, 'and have,- confirmed the order of the
Master of the Rails, appointing the Protestant wi-
doir sole guardiaof the child of ier daceased Ca-
tholic husband, instead of his Catholia brother. -In
the case of Alicia Race,it will b hreiesmbred that
Vicd-Chanoellor Kindersleyappointed two Protest-
ant strangers; guardiats of the child of th deceased
Protestantitusband, instead cf its mother, the Ca-
thole wridow. What was refused to tlie Catholic
widow in one caee, who had been left by ber hus-
band i -charge of -their children, with full know-
ledge that she wias a Catohlisoia jegranted in the
other- te tht Protestant idoW, in wbose favor no
such mark of her.husbaud's confidence cean e ai-
leged, she having actually changed her oin religion
and that of her child's since ber husband' death.-
What in aie case is granted to two Protestant stran-
gers against a. Catholie 'tidow, ihose religion bad
ahvays been known ta ber husband, is refused in the
other case te the brother of the child's fáther in. fa-
vor of the Protestant widow, irho had.. changed lier
religion and that of lier child's since its father's
death.-Tablet,

Lona. CatItbLL AT CîuRno.--The two learned
judges now presiding e ithe Courts at Warvick.
Assizes attended St. Maity's Church on Sunday
morning lest. The Rev; Albert Botdier, the.assist-
ant minister, read the service, and le the course
thereof commenced ta read the 'prayer usually offer-
cd-during the sitting of Pasliament, douubtless un-
aivare that Parliament had been dissolved the pre-
vious evening. Lord Câmpbell, wb was cogeizant
of the fact of tise dissolution, created some exaite-
ment by exclaning, "Nlo no, there is no Parlia-
meit!" upon which the rov. gentleman desisted froin
putting up an uselessisupplieations.

Hisrr-SPno N'evievrION.-AL a Meeting Of - the
Institution of Civil engincers, hoid lately in London,
a paper was read by 'M. Rob(rt Armestong "on high-
specd navigation, and on the relative effdciency of
the screw propeller and paddle wheels." As regards
power, it was stated thai, the lengti of the vessel
-was the most important lement for obtaining speed.
It was affirmed that by'an inérease of -200 feet in the
length of the Himalaya, and by a proportionate in-
crease of pewer, a speed of 22 milesper hour miglst
he attained and the voyage from Liverpool ta New
York be accomplished in five days. With respect to
the comparative efficiency of piaddles and screws, it
was stated that in experiments made wit the Hims-
laya, a screw ship, and the Atrato, a paddle-wheel
steamer, the engines iof the former vere 20 per cent.
more effective than those of the Atrato, and the
consumption of coal 14 per cent. less for a given,
power realised.

This is the 24th of March, 1857. . Men can go to
New York le 10 days, and comnunicate with Con-
stantineple in 20 minutes. ln the opinion of every-
body but the Chinese and the Pope, ie pass for a
ver civilised and enulighteded people, rather ta

gahead" perhaps l aour notions, but decidedly
exempt fromt any incubus of superstition or credu-
lity. We .are al Ifor education, tee. Schools of
every description and denomination are sprinkled over
the country, and the cry is still for more, until the
national instruction question lias become one of the
tapies of the day, like the Income-tax and the affalr
at Canton. Yet on this very day, of this very year,
turns up a real trial for Witchcraft !-not, indeed, au
actual arraignment for the practice of the black art,
but a case showing as plainly as need e that all Our
teaching bas not been cble ta eradicate the delusions
of two centuries ha clk. At Stafford last wreek a man
was putupon his trial, not for bewitchig another, but
for undertaking ta remove an existing spell in con-
sideration of money payment, and the state of things
implied by sucb a.case was further illustrated by the
attendance in court, as Our reporter assures us, of a
C considerable number of witches," iho were anxi-
ens, no doubt, about a cause sa directly affecting the
interests of theirs prfession.-Times.

UNITED STATES.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Bacon, of the Catholic Ciurehi, on

Monday fell from a ladder at the Catholic chapel and
broke his right arm, fractured the elbow, and received
a severe contusion of the hip and .right side.-Port-
land Transcript, 'th7 inst.

Tht Irishs Emignants in Nain Orleans comsplain bit-
tIr>' of tte treatment ta whicht lthe>' are subjected ila

that city-, snd emsigration te the Brazle os- Buenos
Ayres eppears te be.popular anmong thons.

IL is stated thaet thent as-e et prasent in te city- ofi
Nom York,-a nasber o! Spanishs agents, whoe are c-
Lui>'l engagedi in rnaisingyprorisions and esunitions of

r for shîient .ta Cube, tenvier ai tise anticipîated
hostilitits bttwecen Spain and Mexico, and ta provide :
against the threateed descant of n Mexican farte
upon that iend. Ttc Mexican Governent bave|
aise their agents liera, and particularly le Nais Or-
Jeans, ior tise puratase cf arme andi ammuition, andi
the enlistment af mon, te be sent undiser Lthe American
flasg to-Tamtpico and Vera Crsuz, in preparation iorn
ibis contempleted invasiofl.

FaIoHTFrUl eRDa BY SLi'E.-A gentleman ofi
this ait>' just frm-Lake Prç vidence, La., informe ns
tisaI a horrible murder mgs hommeuittesi b>' came slaves
upon Lte.bcdy e! their master, W. H. liere>', cf that
neigihborhoodi, on Saturday, -the 21st lest. Tht cir-.
custances, as tise genfieman detailoed ithem, are
these : Barly' in tht msorning of that deay, Mn. Harnvey'
started an a hsunting tour. When he came ont ai Ltae
hòsîse an aid negro 'oas struck himwmits saune
bear>' meapan, from the effects af winichi ho fell. Twoe
negroes thon soized him, Lied anis endi ai tht rapet
aroundi hie nek ansi LIse otte- ta hie foot, and swting-
ing tise under a mule, conveyediim a distanceof
half a mile fronm tht huso, and split his skull with
an.xe. Our informant was at the place of the mur-
der, and saw the brains of the victimu scattered upan
the ground. -'Wat seerns remarkable is-that theoal
woman who began the- assault had been the nurse of

r-; Haréy w'hn a child. -The greatest excitement
prevails in the neighborhood, and Wèdnesday last
was appointed as the day on which to burn the ne-
groes. Another remrkable feature of the afficir is,that Mr. Harvey was ver' kind and indulgent in the
treatment of his servants.--emphis Enquirer, Marcht
20th.
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hal! adozen arrestairere ade anFrdiay, af paria
chargedwith uttering the spurious paper. Counter-

peit fives 'an the Exchange Bank o! Hartford are es-
piecielly i>'ent>'. . ."

A Mau named John S. Sprague' was tried lately inPortland, ie., for bigamy. Ris marriage ta tiro dif-
forent 'wives was clearly proved; and ho was on the
point of.being convictedwhen his.counset introduced-evidence ta prove that ha iready had one wife wihenmarnied to the other two, and as th'ibdictmsent 'tas
based upon:the assumption that the second mutrriageias the first and legal marriage, it was coitended
that as to the last mcarrages considered by them-selves. no bigany 'as conmitted, because Sprague
iwas the legal hush'and ofinither. The ITudge sus-tained this position, the case was quashed, and the
mac ho was charged wtithi having two wives got
wnear by.proving that h hli ad tnhre ! .Creat and
ivandorfîsl is the lait.

A despatch from St. Louis Mo., dated April 2nd1says -- " Rumor says that one hundred and fifty fili.
husters, comtnansded b>' te sosni ofanc of our nmer-chants, are about-to leave thié City, t.ijoie an expe-dition shortly to sail from New Orleans, destined tinvade Costa Rica, and thus relieve den. Walker b>diverting the attention of bis enemies te another
point. Abundant means are said to beat the dis-
posal of this axpedition."

A OLECCYIrAN TURNED.IC cExas TEEr.-Oni Satur-
day n aigt let ai oflcer-discovered a colored indivi-
due au Main atreet, le the vicinity of Gairney's Block,
aidntyconcealiug soethbing under bis coat. le
aphoncliedt thesablebgentleman, and an examination
broug tforth three bags covered -with . blood and
[baeflers. Tie possessor of th baga wes decine to

ih if sufvicientwimportance te be locked up for the
night, riviost i the ,depredations recently made
upon bien, reces iii.it is oit>'. Yestenday menning thecolored gentleman iwas brought bera thé Justice,
and turned out te be no less e personage tinthe
Reverend Henry Brooks alias Tionapsen. Wtether
the Rev; Henry Brooks was ta have aoficiated i an>
of-the city pulpits yesterday it:did net a npper: buthe certainly had among other paiers a licensu ns a
regular preacher in the Africaii Methodis Ohirch,
and a numnber of letters certifying te bis good cli-
racter. Italso appeared that lie liad recunti heon a collecting tour fersome chanch, and that lichl
collected quite an aununt L ak- ntort bas been his
permanent place of ronsice, ank oif rv mistake not,
th Leockpont papers rocentl anowed mhiae nan
excursion among the brethnen foranonds. 3M. Brook-n
gave:; very crooked account of? uhiusti, bat stoutlydenied the chargeai oficken steabing. T t bagtl-
ever, wore borrowed property, and a discovery of the
owier led to evidence whici eade'the guilt of the
Rev. Mr. Brooks quite clear, and also te the arrest af
an accomplice, another negro, named Geo. Gordon.
Both w-re booked for a terit l ithe Work iouse.-
Rochester Union.

OAPTURE F A VPAWILD MASW Mssoum.-At StL
Joseph's a correspondent of the St. Lois Republican
tells the following tory;: "A wild ma wras cautghtlast week and brough ta town, ie was surrouided
in a sort of lair beneath a dense cuztster of under-
growth, like the habitation of a wild beast, and filled
îvith the bones and skins of cats, which sueined toa
lave constituted his principal article o' food. For
this strange diet lie tas cn, peculiar penchant, and es-
chewed almost every other. i Je hunted cats with an
avidity prampted by an extreme voracity, and it wast the pursuit and slaugliter of these animals that ho
was first diseovered. Frequent attempts were made
ta capture him, but bis agility and speed were such
that ho appeared to run upon the tops of the bushe,and fonces offered no inpodiment ta his headloag.course. At lengthi a great number surrounded and
securedi hln. He attempted battîe, but ias overcome.
lWhen brought te the Court-bouse lie presented the
strangest ftppetrance coniceivable. His ieight was
aboutfive and a halffeet; his -hair long and mattedi:
his eyes large, grey and restless bis finger nails as
long as thé claIs afe tigor ; bis'depanrtment croueh-
ing--half-timid, half-tlir:eatening-atid bis garments
consistedOf a thoLusand tatters Of cloths, hîarks, cat-skins, &'c., boiund together by caL-gue. He saidI hewas from the State of New York, and had beei in the
w'oods. thirty-six years. While he was being exam-
inei, and was permitted ta stand unbound, he madea sudden spring over thehaods of thoseo iissur-
roundedhim, and darted away vith the speedof the
reindeer. The crod persued him, but in vai.-
Over the hills he fairly fei, before both footens and
horsemsen, until he 'as fairly lest te thon. Nothinîgsince bas been heard of hie." le is certainly astrange being, and is literaly a wild juan. lis agecan hardly exceed fort, andà yet he las lived so-much away from the society ofman, that ho bas
nearly forgotten his language, and lns the m st
vague recollection of things. He remembered New
York, but did net know where ho was, nor the form
of government under which he lived.

Tue ExraA Lov isats INNovA Scoru.--Since An-
nand and Moire have taken te the religious dodge,
they are going it with a vengeance. Indeed we won't
be surprised if bothl should close their "'eventful ca-
reer," in some very hollow and loud-resounding
country pulpit. The least that the Presbytery can
do, wrould be ta give them a cli, and t imposehands upon thet, instead of importing re recruits
from the old country. That wrould-be the imposition
indeed, if ever the ceremony should take place?
They are now alnrmed, but without cause, lest Cs-thoics should forget ta pray:for the Qtueen. Toibe
sure, any i anxiety on the:subject is net very consist-
ent in them. As ie are all poor, damnable idolator
and beathens, according ta thrin-as we are plunged.in intense spiritual darkness, according ta the Resolut-
tion passed et a recent lissionary Metig-as we
are such terrible criminals, of what use could our
idolatrous and superstitious prayers b ta cny one,
andi whlat loss wonuld it bes ta the Quteen if she were
depriveda iofnem? 'Will tise Almighit elisen te the
prayers of' idalators andi heathens, wnhe are in intensen
spiritual dar'kness ? Assather; eonshstent whîim is rais-
edi by Ltose nowr loyal gentry-, hecauso Lhe>' seay none
af thse Cathsolic Ciergy have gent tao -Government
lieuse fer tise last lire yearns I Tht>' must ho liard
pushted f'or a grievance wthon theymake ont ai tis.-
W'c thonughst if the>' werec ta be believosi in ail tseir
recent deolaratins about Lise gnasping after power
ai thse " Resmanists," tat Lhe Palace.of the Gavensor
wrould ho continually besiegoed by- the Friests, in or-
der ta ecure their palitical influente ; wthereas htnow
turne eut that tise Priests nover appoear et court at
ail, andi that thus s fret scape is giron ta ail thse Cle:--
g>' ai othar denominations ta pie>' thse gaine ai ceux-,tiens, and pr'omo tisa iiterests ai thseir party', wth-
ent an>' hnterfearence 'whatever irons all-grasping
rme. 'Verily, iL is bard ta please, those consone and

calumelators ai ocre. As 'ta said lately', ne aise
kunows botter thane the -Governor -hsimself thaet he
cever received any' annoyance, emsbarrassmeto
obstruictian fraom any' Cathahic Priast, so ince edayo
lie came ta Lte Province.-Halifax Outhelsray

told or dist W eadu.The annexedi anecdote la
Ladand tiegfnisand buudge :-He purnlaimed his
nmoé'sPn an Hbuis IL for a considerable

tiel er>' ret grounsi Haing disgmusedi i as
complota> y as as te bis peoer, ie sent It to a so-
cit>' iti an oeaborted descripteiot'to prove thiat it

-as tie tyi end ave ofabant. I as raceived with dUe
solanit an a vote ti sthnke passes to the door.
an debate aroe aste sp'ecies :t wic'fh it belong-

anh a coemitto as h even was appointed to ascertain
utoher it'taù thec'wing aio a Madagascar or, Cana--
dian bat. The doiiittea sat threc 'week, and citer
cousulting Buffon's Natural Eistory, and Goldsmitbs
Animated Nature, they reprted thutit must have
belonged to a Miadagascar bat. It was pronouee&
the greatest curiosity in the museum.


